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The following nine men were recommended by Athletic Board for awards 
for three years' participation in one sport; football - Leaphart, 
Drahos, Robertson, Swarthout, Fiske, Dahmerj basketball- MacKenzL e, 
Taylor, Chuck Burgess. The board voted to approve the list.
The board discussed the advisability of ordering awards which are 
made of scarce materials and which may not be obtainable at present. 
Gulbrandsen moved that awards be given as they have c«en in the past, 
but that actual presentation be made when the materials are available. 
Thompson seconded the motion and it was carried. This action is con­
trary to the recommendation made by the Budget and Finance Committee 
last year, providing that such awards should not be made because of 
limited funds, but in view of the fact that the money is now available 
the board feels justified in its present action.
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.
Barbara Warden, 
Secretary
Present; cuthbert, hansen, harrison, luebben, listrud, castle, murphy, 
badgley, briggs, gulbrandsen, thompson, warden.
